Engineer on a green mission Dane goes to great lengths














Apart from that,the 37-year-
old is ofteninvitedasguestlec-
turer at universitieshere and
abroad, including Austria and
Singapore.
Beyondwork, Reinmannlives
greenin all the ways one can
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not mind takingpainsto make
KualaLumpurgreener.





Engineer on a green mission













his office building, simply by
keepinga showerhosein a cabi-
net,and attachit to tapsin the
washroomwhenneeded.













also studiedbriefly at UPM in





Malaysiamakesit easyfor a for-
eignerto adaptto the lifehere.
Youwon'tbeseenastheoddone
out,whereasit is not easyfor a
foreignerto blendin in countries













attendantshad no cluewhy he
insistedon usinghis fabricbag
whenshoppingbackin2005,and
someone actually thought an










tic bottle to degrade.Someof
them answered two minutes
whentherightansweris 1million
years.Theansweroftwominutes
was a factor263 bilIlion times
wrong!"hesaid.
For all: Reinmannshowsoffhisshowerhoseadaptor.
